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PROSPERITY x

OF SOUTH SAID
TO REST ON SOLID BASIS

Shortage of Freight Cars Most Serious Difficulty,
and Government Is Doing Everything Possible

to Relieve It Gossip of the Street

WAR CONVENTION OF BUSINESS MEN
For a few days this column will be written from Atlantic City, where

thi War Convention of American Business Men, called by the Chamber of
Commerce of the united States, is expected to bring together the leading
bueincss men of every State in the Union,

It will be the purpose of this column to obtain and set forth briefly
the intimate personal views of as many as possible of these leaders of bust-l- f

on the important issues which this country is facing today in business
And finance, as seen from their several standpoints and environments.

'. in 8. MtmUIS, of Morris Brother.", In the Morris BiilldliiR, Chestnut aired near
' Fifteenth, 1ms Just returned from n trip South. '

"What the South Is suffering; from most at present," he says, "Is a shortage of
freight cars, but the Government Is doing all Hint is possible to relieve the situation
and has accomplished some results.

"Birmingham, Ala., Is fully equal, In the' matter of business and finances, to
the boom times of some years siro, when she rode on n hlsh wave to prosperity,
tml then came the reaction,

"Hut her prosperity thin time Is built on a better foundation and Is permanent.
'Theie Is no lack nf money In the South that I visited. The farmers have sold

their corn and cotton and are well supplied with cash, and the deposits In all the
banks have Increased wonderfully.

"They had difficulty In procuring labor In the South a little while hro mvltiK

to the exodt.s of negroes to the North, but the tide has turned and the 'darkles' aie
all coming- back home again.

"One thins Impressed mo er much," said Mr. Morris, "and that was the deep-roofe- d

patriotism one finds all oxer the South. The people down thero nre anxious
to set actively Into the war, and the southern officers and men 1 saw were splendid
specimens physically and mcntall.i."

Morris Brothers are largely interested in the public utilities companies In Tus-

caloosa, Ala. It Is expected that the Government may select a slto down on the
Black River for one of the new nitrate plants, which are to cost about $1,000,000

tach, to manufacture nitrates for gunpowder and for fertilizer out of the air.

Anticipating Next Liberty Loan
It Is believed that a number of recent Issues of shortllme notes, particularly

the Seaboard Air Line by the National City Company and the Storage Battery Com-

pany by Brown Brothers and Cassatt & Co., were rushed through su as to get under
the wire before the next Liberty Loan would be Moated. It It reliably reported that
(0 per cent of the Seaboard notes are already sold, and It Is also said that the
Storage Battery notes arc going like hot cakes.

Dividend Likely to lie Paid
"The slunu In the stock of the Pacific Gas and Klcctrlc Company on Thursday,

Mday and Saturday of last week, when It dropped from El to 42," said K. II. lioehn-nin- e

& Co., of the Stock Kxchangc Building, "was said to be the result of u icport
that the directors weie going to pass the next dividend, but the fact that It i

recovering its lost ground seems to r.s to Indicate that the dividend will be paid."

Cause of Delay in Price Fixing
l That the delay In price fixing Is not due to any indifference on the part of tlme
connected with the Government, but was largely on account of delay in submitting
their reports on the part of the producers, was generally accepted as true by those
In a position to know.

The grcate. t difficulty is being experienced. It was said, In the (llng of steel
prices on account of the complex, factors which enter Into steel manufacture, and
the different methods employed by the various manufacturers. It was also asserted
In some quarters that the fixing of soft-coa- l prices by the Government had resulted
In a shortage of production of fully R,000,000 tons.

On t lie other hand, It is asserted that the production of anthracite Is running
higher than at any time In the history of the Industry.

"The failure cf the Government to fix prices for copper and steel Is having n
greater adverse Influence on the market," said a well-know- banker, "than Hie

Russian situation, the Income tax, the excess-profit- s tax and the next Liberty Loan
all combined.

"It Is human nature to feel depressed where uncertainty exists, and this price-flxln- g

uncertainty lias hung like a heavy black cloud over every transaction for
months past.

" am certain," he continued, "that the Administration will bo perfect!) fair
In this work, as It seems to have been in such price fixing as has been done alieady,
and I also believe that when the prices aie fixed we will all wonder what we were
scared about."

Liberty Loan SVis Unusually Active
Almost every Investment house reports unusual activity In Liberty Loan 3!Js.

It Is generally believed that this Is the icsult of the drastic taxation of big incomes
proposed In the revenue bill as returned to the House.

Investors who are liable to the heavy surtaxes will prefer to buy the first Issue
f tax-fre- e 3',4 per cent Liberty Bonds, rather than subscribe heavily to the forth-

coming issue, even with the heavier rate of Interest.
i

, Divergent Views of Bond Market
Howard Butcher, dr.. of Butcher, Sherrerd & Hansell, Heal Kstate Trust Build-In- e,

says the banks aie doing splendidly with the brokers, and that customers are
actually putting up more money than they are called upon; that not n single account

f theirs had to be closed up. '
Mr. Butcher says the general uncertainty of Government action on price fixing

Is accountable for the market selling off. "I don't know how to tneasiiie up the
present situation," said Mr. Butcher. "It puts me in mind of a story told about an
old gentleman In New York in the dark days Immediately following "the outbreak of
the war. This old man was attending a bank directors' meeting. From the presi-

dent down every man of them was very serious looking and very glum. This old

man was smiling, and he put the question, 'How far can a dog go into the woods?'
He was chided for his filvollty undel- - such serious conditions, and told It he was con-

cocting pussies the best thing he could do was to answer Ills own question and get
1t off all of their minds so that they could tackle more serious matters.

"'Well,' he said, 'some say the dog can only go half way Into the woods, for
when he has passed half way he is on his way out at the other side.'

"That," said Sir. Butcher, "is how I feel about present conditions. I think we
have got through tho woods half way and are coming out on the other side but
heaven only knows what we are going to come out Into."

The sentiments of the manager of a well-know- n downtown banking and Invest-

ment house yesterday were almost the teverse of those expressed by Mr. Butcher.
He said things weie not looking bright; that the banks were calling on the

brokers and the brokers In turn were calling on their customers, and that taking It

"all in all" the outlook was anything but promising. '

Broker's Comment on the Situation
Speaking of the erratic conditions of the present market, the head of a well-know- n

brokerage house said yesterday:
''The late J. P. Morgan, as ho sat foot upon an ocean steamer for an Kuropeau

vacation, gave a famous statement to the newspaper men to the effect that ho was
, 'a bull on the country.' The Inference was for a period or developments, a smash

' came, In which. In the semlpanlc of 1901, steel Mocks caught it hard. The late James
' It. Keen, probably'the bo'dest manipulator ever known, and at times by far the most

successful, hit It wrong to the extent of being In serious trouble, He became almost
' conservative and so the prophets hesitate, awaiting a clear voice from a leader.
It .has not come.

"The serious-minde- gentleman who speaks his conviction and endeavors to tell
the dear public that we are In n bear market Immediately enters Into the delightful
diversion of lifting his coat tails to furnish a target for the business end of thousands
of boots. The public does not like to be told unpalatable truths. No one may. affirm
that such and such a probable condition Is the truth but he can reason from facts
to a common-sens- e, deduction. There exists today all the symptoms of a

. "bear market.' All the movements of a bear market are the exact counterpart in
IjsV reversal of movementa of a bull market excited trading; a large volume of business;

Kf" tremendous nnd sudden changes with occasional reactions in a ouu marnei aown- -
warn; in a Dear matKel ppwarn. ine retuitu "- - "' wo very
largely from short covering. The average man cannot stand being short of stocks.
He will not go out" to lunch or leave for the day without closing out his contracts.
Indeed, many of the hardened professionals follow the same course. They cover
whenever there Is an oppportunlty. If the 'poiiunlty does not occur to buy In stock

t a profit, they cover at a loss rather than go home and worry about It, The bolder
of those who go Bhort of stocks, having a deep conviction of Ufa general character of
the market, call upon all their frit and hold out during what they regard as frenzied

IV ,, foments of covering. Further than this, whenever there is aigenerai covering move
s' a mtnt leading to a rally In prices, many of the most perm-te- nt reu.u iot more or

.i felAAl,. -- .. .. -- -, 1.- - 4V.. ...Ill ., tltAn. ViOl'lf till IlKL't dllV At Imn
IV.Xothlrir takes more nerve thin to remain short of stocks. ThTs never appeals to the

? WVMtWBt typ of mbad.
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COTTON ADVANCES
ON TRADE BUYING

Active Covering Also Factor in
Sending Prices 37 to 42

Points Net Higher
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N'KW YOIltC. Sent 1.
The cotton market opened steady, with

first prlres 5 to 10 points higher. Influenced
by reports of firm southern spot market and
a demand for the actual lit excess of the
current offerings and also unfavorable crop
advices.

There wjs a demand from somo of tho
largest shorts to coer. this buying absorb-ln- g

Lltcrpoo! and local selling promoting a
net rise of H to If, points. Increased south-
ern selling was encountered and the prices
leaded half n dozen points. NTcw Oileans
was n moderate early buyer.

Civeilng became more actlte during themorning and there was also talk of tradebuying, s.ild to he for New Kngland account,
nf the people around the ring saidhey could see no HB f ,i,e attf Inlying,

but the tnll, may have been a factor on the
advance, which carried prices about 37 to 12
points net higher. Liverpool was a consid-
erable buyer here.
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Cotton Buyers and Sellers
NMW YOItlC. Kept. 18. September

I.owensteln and IVachsman bid.
October Hrooks. Wilson and Waehsman

bid: Downs. Hagedorn. Wilson and Wat-kin- s
offered.

December - He.trdMev. Geer. Hentz.
Mltihpll. Hnuutree and Frerterlckson bid;
Martin. lilel, Downs and Montgomery of-
fered.

.Match 'leer. Wilson, tt lliibh.ird. Ilage-ilor- n

and Itnuntiee bid; b'ellar and W.
Uuinoens ofOted.

.May Wilson. (Jeer. AIImi.. .Mcl'.tiany and
I'.nuntten bid; llent. and Watery offered.

Liverpool Cotton
I.IVi:itl'oo.. Sept. - Their was an

Impioved dim tnd for spots, with prices
unchanged. Tho xales weie 3000 bales. The
receipts were !7.0mi hales. Including 12.500
bales American. Spot prices weie- Ameri-
can middling, fan. IS.5d; good middling.
17.45d: middling. 17 i0d : nv middling,
lti.nOil: good ordinary, lS.SSd; ordlntry,
tj.03d.

fiRAI.V AND I'l.OUH
WHEAT nerelpls. 4I..14S lm. Th llisrUH

is nlrHil. WllotHtinnn fur lots in elorl
cinvprnmmt stan.l.tnl Inuppclluni' No I

ml, JS.S'.l. Nn. 1 soft iwl SS7. No S SS.S:
No s sofi i,l. ssi- - No. :i reil. S s:i. No. :i
soft iril. JS.SI No. t roil JS.IIi. No, I snfl iel.
JS 17: No .', Ifrt. S.1.i. Nn. r. soft reil. JS.LI.

n. o smutlj. IS. 10 Sample wl.pjts A. nt
fur nillllnis. S11 M. Ill for etnt. JS.os. i.
unfit for fTpnrl ikp- - Hie I'oo.l AiliiilnUtrnllmi
(Irjln Corporation'. White liPBt relntlely
lh- - ..mi price nn iril mlxril uhrat. 1i- off.

rott.N llnelpls. S:i.ll'.t Ims Huppll'K rr
nmll nml til" mmkt lam'ly nominal.

QunlHtlnna (car lots, for loml trails. a In
Wralern No. S pllo. IS.SllOSSS: lo.

Nos. o. 4 nml .i, notuhul.
DATS llecelpta. 1111.311 tins Tlil" WHS

tiiilot . I.ut ih niarkPi rulpil triy ninlr Unlit
nrfrlne Juntallnn. No. S whltr. lien, hil'i
07 117c atatoldril whit". ne . li.Vi flue. No. J
hli, ii. critia.'i'j"-- : No. 4 while, new

Cl'iilt'jc.
ri.orn Reiflpls. k5S l.hl ami 7SS,noo His

In aika llemand was falrb nillle unil tin.
market iuleii firm nnnr llslu olferlnua. vtiou-tloti- s

per 1 1ll His. In wooil I, 011011 or Jute aai ks
about S.'m- loa). Winter, alraluht. new. 10S.,W
111 So. Kansas, ileal, new. SIU.SSO lO.i.ii 1I0.

iMlenl. new. JIISSIl II Sit, do. fan'y...raent.
tlLMltl II "A aplllic flrl clear. 0I1I. SI 1 ...
IS. do. iln. new. mill ahlnment. I0 SSli to...,:
In. piilenl. old. "pot. HS.7SPi:t SS. do. In,
new, ll SSfl II So. do. ihnlce. faiorlle lirands.
JI3W13.SS mllla. and fam- patenr.
$13l:iSS. do. rrsuliiT Brad winter. tr.il(:ht.
Hossaio.so. do. do. patent. Ilii.sufi 1'

ltVK li.OITt was In email aupply biiiI firm
under a eoo.l demand We ouoie Jfi. ,.,fl 10.,.,
mill shipment. $10.SSffll apot. an onllnir to
quality.

PROVISIONS
Thete naa a fair Jnlibinc demand and aluea

were flrnib malnlallied. The unotatlons follow.
I'ltl lieef. In nela. smoked and 3le.
wealern heef. In aela. smoked. 34t". clly bejf,
knuckles and tenders, amoked and air dried. S.ie;
western heef, knuckles nnd tenders, smoked,
3.V; heef hams. J30V3S: pork, family. 147. Mf
48: liama. S. P.. lured, looae. S6'uS'Ac; do.
skinned, loose snasB'ic. do, do. amoked. .'.y
S7'ici other hams, smoked city cured, aa to
brand and aeinne. s78S7'-iC- . hams. imoKea,
western cured, S7S7'ic: do. boiled honelej.
41c; shnuldeis, H. P. ruled, loosi.
do. smoked. SSc. b.lllea. in nlckle. actoidlns lo

verate, lonse, 31c; hreakfaat baron, as to
brand and r.eraee. city cured. 3Sc; hreakfaat
bacon, weaterti lured.. SSc; lard, weatern.

Irs.. SS'.ii- do. So. do. tuba. JCi.e lrl.
purs city. kettN rendered, In lea., S'c; do,
purs city, kettle rendered, In tuba. JO'ic.

RBFINKI) SUGARS
The nurkei was quiet Wit steady on lsl

of S.3.MU S.40c for extra fine granulated.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
Th market ruled Arm wllh demsnd

reidlly absorblnic th. limited off'rliji". .
Q'

fanotlons: Western,
siiec-lila- . extra, 458 4c; extra firsts. 44c;

uists. 43'ic; seconds. 4S'.c; jearhy prlnl".
fanc-- crse eMia. 4748c; flint. 44J
Br '.Miid", 43c, spetlal branda nf prints
Johbltnt at r.Su5c. .,.,

IKSIIS Fine, new-lai- egt were In
supply and Arm under a fair demand ,u';
lloiis: Kree esses, nearbv firsts, II i.M

case, currant receipts. IS 30 per rase
sitonda. lt'.4i.i'ilL,--S per iae: western extra
"rati '. case; flrata. JIS.30 per case
seconds DO OSii ll.SS pr ass: fancy selected
C3ts were JODUIIlf si au jiu 1'r u.r,i.

II I 1 was 111 i.ir iniui.i ...... ......
llahl Quotations; New ,ork. run-lea-

f"n"y. .tune. Sfl"; spe als hlsher
do. do. fieah-made- . best. Sn4 2U c do. d...
ir.iii.midf. iholro. SSfl'SS'c, do. do. irnn- -

made, fslr to good. SKO'St'ie
POULTRY

1.IVK mini steady under
li.ga. hut demand ; ugni
were, aa follows

moderate
quotations

fowls, as to quality,
. ...nIAn nn

Tsghornr plump, yellnw.aklnned.n,,,,ii weighing V
.....

Vr" lba aplete. S827c; aprlng: tblcTtens, not
Leghorns, .male? f.'esfl. .SI""",,, In-

dian
MtfBJet dueka.

Itunner. 10Oc: do. spring. S0S8ei
welshing t' 2 apiece.per?f85: lea.So5e: old gnlneaa, BO

fh R.io: nlona. old. ptr pair.

offer
The saw
v....r.,

nii.lei-

juv-y- c,

.lie..
horns oung

pair, lbs.

iJitsUVI

lfi:isHBB-T- l?. mtrfcat ruled nrrn under
.."rill?. Demand ,va, eju.l .0 the "tf.rlng.
Quotations: a.kcted. 31c;Y ,,"V,..Mni 4'i b..nicked fancy

apiece, solid do. weighing I h,
let". do. weighing lhs splei.e, s,

do.Srwel.hing 3 Ibi. apiJce.-STOS-
Sc: Iced..

i.kia fsney. drvnlcked. 4Vj 10s,
lbs.'. .' .. ...- - S,,., .Inana hit i"rl "':. .""J. "I'-.- ;n..ij'UUSH'ne; no. am

n,

xn...

"

.

.. sighing
4 apiece,-- -

-- . iasurr sis, o...... .....-.-

?ra. SSc: broiling cnicKens. weign; ik
P.ttS lbs, apiece. Jeraey. fancy. 8 3Ho:

fancy. Srt3Se: other i.earhy. j'esc
wealern. S5S7cs tutkejs.

11. ...il.rn heat here. S3KTS4C: common.
Mifisso: ducks, aprlng. SSBSSe; anuabs. per

welghlnr 11IS 10s. par uogen.
S0B.4Hi do. do. weighing BO10 Iba. per

downr 4T4.nni do, do, weighing J lbs. per
don .30K.UO: do. do. weighing 7 lbs. per
dour, f.B0.feoi do. do., weigh nr lb'.
per doien. 2S.S5i do. do. dark. I1.7S62.S!,"
do, small and No. S, dOcO 11.40.

FHESH FRUITS
The asnerai

were slightly
market
lower.

was quiet and apples
Oiintaflsna: Annies.

psrrei jona- -and Virginia, per
i?. 'll.WIB.VMl Maiden Blush. l4.S0OB.rill

Orlmea'a (lolden. $4S Hmokshouse 4t?l
Northwest Greening, l4.SnOAt Tork Imperial,
I3B' araxenatein. IS.r.0WB: Rummer lumbo.
13 Ml US: llluali. MO.V6O1 Wealthy. ISt New
York Pucheaa, lOB nearbv, per hamper. JOcO
tl.MK do. do. per basket, SIScS1.50,
Unions, per bog. J304.sn. nananas. per
bunch, lll.7. Orangea, California. Per bnj,
ISO, rinaapplea. Porto nico, per crate, luft1

. Orapea. Delaware, per 'Fun1 !;'. o'
IBct do. do, baakst, .f09no do,
California Wkay. per do.
raltfornla Malagai, per cratt. II O1.40. rluma.
California. Grand "uks rjr I1,SS1.I.0
do, nianta, par crate. TScCHt.SS. Canlaloua!.

.iirnrnl& and rdnrarin nr alandard erata.
I.Mie2; do, pony crate, II 0 1 .S5i do, flat era).
q7ScKdo.' whlta, rlnil

RUMORS OF PEACE
STRENGTHEN CORN

Possibility of Russia's Quitting
the War Causes Nervousness

Among Shorts, Who Cover

CHICAGO, Sept. IS.
A dispatch from Washington, asserting

that Ilussla was not unlikely to conclude a
separate peace with Germany, was the fac-
tor that made the corn market strong today
after a little Irregularity at the outset,
when prices ranged slightly below yester-
day's close. The messnge, which Indicated
tint IlusslA. might quit the war and sell to
Germany all military supplies as well as
foodstuffs and raw materials, led to the
belief that the war would be prolonged and
caused considerable nervousness among
shorts, who scampered for cover

Olllclal denial of any such Intention on
the pait of Russia was later received from
Washington.

Offerings were light nnd the temper was
bullish. Thero was apprehension over

of frost In North Dakota, with
temperatures in tho far Northwest lower.
Commission houses had n number of buying
orders, which took considerable grain out
of tho market. Influential interests were on
the buying side. Tho demand seemed to
Increase on dips. Tho marKet at Liverpool
was less active, but firm. Arrivals In Argen.
tlna weio llbeial, but their condition was
poor.

The best on December com was $1.18 'J.the low Jl.tS'i. and the clo.--e Jt.l9,''ir
ll.l&N. against t.ir, at the end yester-
day. The high in .May was $l.ir,,, the
bottom Jt.lS'i, and the close II.IS",
I !.",. compared with M 12. yestciday's
last pi Ice.

Dats also weie strong. Tlieie w.ih per-- s
stent buying by Impoitant shipping ande!entor concerns, which noted nn Indisposb

tlon on the part of farmers to sell The
demand for export was good on setbacks.Complaint was still heard about shortage
of cars, whlrh led to feara of congestion
No one questions the big yield, but there
Is no accumulation here. Important inter-
ests were among the buyers. Tho selling
was scatteied. The market at Llveipool
was dull nnd easier.

Tho top on September oats was C0;c.
tho bottom SSp and tho close r,9,c. com-
pared with 574c at the end yesterday; thehigh on December was "i0i...c. tho low .",7e
and the close SS 'a',i ,",5o." against ,".'t,cat the ilo.ie yesterday ; the best on May
was . tho bottom i0'e and the closeBlfi fil .jc. compared with 60c. the llnal
quotation of .vesleiday.
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PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
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I lola M.irland Virglnli and WestI.lhena per- irate. IHrS. do. Delanarsand Mart U111I. Il..l jnd Klberm. per basket 40'itK,
liushei

t.Mikfil.

M,mi1iv-'-

lose

ware

on Mislril.. and West Virginia, per
basket ."Sc'PSI.SO, do. rallfurnU. nerlint, SO, f(JI . IVara, Delaware and .Mars'lniid.

namisT llirllslt. SI Soil S.SS: 8erkel.II.Siido New York per bushel h.is
r"S.S.. il 1'atlfornla, Ilartlett per to.S(3. Watei melons, periar. III4j' I.T.1.

i.i.v.

SS.C.7

S4.IS

40.(0

VEGETABLES
llemand was imlv lunderate. but pr s weteMeadlLt malnliiiueil on hoi, sick of mostilescrlpllotis. guotallous- White liotntoea liasi.em Shore, per barrel No. l.'liftn.Sfl No

l Sllti U.40: do. IMaware and M.iivlan.1 per
barrel No. 1. $3r:i.S(i. do. .lersct per I;,
bushel basket No. 1. 7StffSSc No. S inifSo,-do-

.ler.ev. per ISO. pound bag. JSsSli.3. do per
bushel. SI low 1.3S. Mvtfel potatoes. North I'ar-olln-

per barrel No. 1. 1.14) .1.7S. No. S. SI, Slid
I 7S: do. Kastern Hhore, per barrel No. t'Mt
I. Nil. S. J1 SlIWI 7S. do. Jersey, per ', buhebasket No. I. MlfllfWc; No. S. SnfiHSc. I'elertNew Tork. per bunch, iri&r,0c Leltiiip, New
York, per box, Sl.soff2.so. Cucuinlier. NewYork, per bushel, Jills. Cabbage. New York,per ton, Js""';!. Onnn". Jersey, per bushelbasket. do. Haslern Shore, per
hamper. ,llctTLSS. do. Orange Counlv. NewYork, per hamper. SI lSl 7S. do. do. do. per

bag. SS.7."tf 3.SS. do. Ohio and fmliana. per bag. JS7S5I3SS.

CLOSING LIVE STOCK PRICES
I'lllfAfiO. fiepl IS IIOOS ne.elnts. 7

brad, tomorrow. 17. nml head. .Market active
and lllo higher aterage. Hulk. S17.i;n6f 1S.SS.Ilghl. Il7.1fltf IK. .SS. mixed. SI7 III11K Ha,
heaty. SI7ti18.n:i: rough. SI7617.SO.

CJA'lTLi: Itecelpts IS.IIOII head. Market
steadv to III,, lower, S17.CS.

HIIKHP rtetelpta. ts.noti head Mai kel steady
to Lie higher. J1S.7S. Lambs. Sis in.

StltTII tl.MAIIA. Sept. 1 UOliS Itecelpls.
SlOO head. Mutkrt opened sead to IOc higher.

alow at adtanie.
I'ATTI.K Iteielpls. 10,1100 head. Marketsteady lo stronger.
Pl!i:i:r Market steady 10 higher.

Iambs llrm; klllcra-lS$s.- lovter.

KANSAS CITY. Sept. 1$ - CATTJ.K
ss.ilon head. Market steady.

1ID11S Itecelpts. (Willi head Market ste.idcSHKliP Receipts, 711110 head Market la 23chlgher.

GOVERNMENT'S LOCAL
MARKET REPORTS

77i( daily tepoH e .senf (,ul by the
nurean of Markets of thr United ,S7fr.

of AgrleuUme, Philadelphia
branch, tctth headquarter at itno.us in-
surance Kxchatigr RutUMnti. Hell Trie,
phone, Lombard 77.

(Wholesale prices on latge Iota to Johbera.)

APn.KS, per barrel (40-4- quarter pecks). New
Tork. Duchess. A grade, no sales; Pennsylvania
and Virginia. Orlmes (lolden, A grade. SSSfS.SS.
Jonathans, snftS.SS; other tarletles, S.1&4:
onda. SS .",0 Si3.su.

14ANANAS. per buiilh (10-tr- t doxeil). 0(lc(T$I
(JIIAI'KS. nelaware. per haake:, IS

fi lSo, per basket. SiixGOc.
PKACIIES. nearby, per i bushel basket (

quarter peckal. moatly Klberias. ilS'UKSo fewhigher, per basket (7 quarter pecks).
DO Bad.-- , culls. :!0ff50c.

PKARS. per bushel basket New Toilc. nan-let- i

no .ales, nearbv, per ' I uahel basket (VJquarter pecka), cooking peals, 3AHS0C.
WATK11MUI.ONM. nearby, per !0o melons, J5
1 S.
CANTALOl'PKS, California, pr alandardcrate (4S melona). II.2B0-I.4U- : per pony crate

4S email melons), ft: par flat crate 1
melons). SOxKlilci whlto rlnda (6-- melons incrate). I1.SB; Colorado, per atandgrd crate (4Smelons). S14T1.S0, per flat ciate, S075c; ner
flat crate, pink meat, 403oc.

SOLD AT AUCTION TESTKRDAT
OltANOKS. California, latge site (10.JS dorenlSl.40ft3.S3; medium alga (14-1- 3 dotenj. ti.TsW

3.S5; small alas (20-2- 6 doien). St. 4038.
I.KMONS. large slue (S0-S- S doien), S2.1BS2.00; medium size (SB-3- dozen), S2.20OS 8oatlAPEK. California, per crate 'i'n.

kavs. ri.veil.HXs Malagas, tl.lfioiM '
PLUMS. California, per So.pound rraleOrosa. 75oll.lS; aiants, SScSJI.IO; (Jran,i

Duke. SI. 30.
IIKAIIH. California, per box (IS.Vm

Bartlett. Il.1i)s,70; Washington, Jl.onft".'
Oregom 0ctHl.4,

VtJdKTABI.KK
IlliANH. nearby, per baaket (fl.loquarter pecka), green, OOlfSUt-- ; wag, (JSdu..Ilmas, g.190c.
1IKRTS. nearby, per bunch, Stf3c.
CAHllAaK, per ton. New York. 120(2 23CAItnoTS, nearby, per bunch. l!i Osi.cCKLKKT. per bunch (12 atalks). ssMHSe!
CORN, nearby, per i bushel baaket (31..4U

nnsiaaii I nn an. t nn. natp inn aaa

CUClIMnEnS. per bushel, New YorkTW'itl.SSaS: No. S. 1191, B0: dllla. I222.V '
I'naPIaANT, nearby, per baakst(1X.0 nianta). 2KO40c.
I.KTTUCK. per box (2 dozen). New York--

S0OWI2.BO.
ONIONS. New Jsraey. per hamper (SO lba )

Sl.40Ol.nS: do. Ohio and Maeeaihueetts. per
tOO.Ib. ssck, jellow. I30S.2S.

PKPPK.nf4, nearby, per a bushel basket 0
dozen). 3St4fic.

Pfl'l'ATOKH. Kaatern Sh.ie ' neP k....t.en quarter pecka). No. 1. tat3.Su; N6. s
few sales at 12; do, nearby, per i bushel

LIS lba.V No. I. ffl.'.o! No anJaa?!:
do, bulk, per bushel, various vsrletlaa. K.wJeraey and rennsyltanla, 11.1301,30; do, ISO-l-

aaelr.
8WEBT POTATOES, per barrel (34-4- 0 quarter

peeks). Kaatern Whore. Va No. 1. I3.SS&3.7S;
no. . i.4dvi.,ui uo.
baakatf 0 quarter pecka),
2. 4ISOOC.
(7-- quarter
saern.tc.

H
fl.S091.is. reacbea. ,MMo,

per

V.aJ

is.:ir,

is.r.o

later

ro''-- . PJt 'bushel'o. 85U5o( No.

nearby, per
peck), Tocsfii.zoi do, culla.

bushel bgiket,. andruiimira.while,

narllctt.

JTUIITS

ATOr.fl, baakst

iBBaaanaaaariaHr. 's sazgpBSSaaaaK
BBBBBBKaaBaBaBafsTT-- ' RSsswarolaaBpt

! TallaBaBaBaBaaBK-'- xVll
tX af raBW A V'

ALEXANDER II. BROOKE
Cnndldnto for nominntion for
muBistrato on both tho Republican

nnd Democratic tickets.

ALEX. BROOKE A CANDIDATE

Veteran Newspaper Reporter Seeks
Nominntion for Magistrate

AmoiiK tlu cniulid.itpn for nomination at
innciMrntcs nt the primary tumnrioxv is n
vctemn ncwspiipcr lopm-lcr- Alcxnnitcr
llninllton Hrookc. who Is :i cnnillitnto on
lioth tlio ltppulilivnn nml Democratic tick-
ets.

Mr. llrooUc lias been In newspaper vlrU
in tills clly nearly two rrore years. DurliiB
ills caily manliooil lie ptinlled law- - under the
tiilcl.iRo of his father, the late Charles W."
Brooke, at one tlino one of tho city's fore-
most attorneys.

Strike May Upset
All Plans of Allies

Continued from Page One

furious flKhtiiiR of the war is likely to be
slafrctl.

The steady transportation of American
troops lo Kratice depends on the number of
ships Unit inn he spaicd to as trans-
ports

Tho provisioning of our Hoops when they
cet tlietc, nnd the HtipplyitiR of Kncland.

nnd rtciKlum with tho hare necessi-
ties of life depend for success on the con-stu- n

tlon of mote ships: othenvlsc the
caioi'.iiKii will succeed anil our allies

rot cod Into submission.
The further prosecution of thc'Kieat Ital-

ian offensive depends on cettltiK ships to
Iratispoit coal anil iron to Italy for use lit
tho Italian munitions factories.

If there is any prospect of picsrrvlne
nussla as a factor In the alliance nttainst
Germany it lies lu the hope of obtaining
ships with which to transport railway ma-

terials lo Vladlvostork.
All these conclusions, based on the ex-

pert advice which every .Hied war mission
has brousht lo Washington, has been befote
the American (Internment since the nut-bie-

of the war
Mr. Hurley Is stilt confident that the

strike n the 1'acillc iMast can bo settled
amicably. So Is Mr. Daniel" How seriously
it Is going to hold up the shipbuilding
piogtnm has not been carefully computed.

SAN I'itA.VCISfO. Sept. 18.

rolled States marines stood guard today
In the I'nloti lion Works plant, where con-

struction of (Internment ships valued at
million of dollais has been completely
slopped b.t the strike of shipbuilders In the
S.m Kianclsoo Hay cities.

Tttn companies of marines were hurried
hete fiom Maie Island during the night nt
the reiip"t "f Captain Harry (,. Leopold.
1'. S. N In chat ge of naval construction at
the plant. Haily today Captain. Leopold
ordeted the closing of all saloons within half
a mile of the big San plant, fear-
ing the loitering men, Inllamed by liquor,
might create Double thete.

It was reported that additional companies
of marines might be stationed nt thn Oak-
land ami Alameda yards of the. big ship,
building companies and that saloons might
be closed theie also.

Simultaneously with this repoit came
fiom many quarters that the nt

Is taking further steps to hriug
ahoilt a settlement of the dispute, which has
ptecipltated tho gieatest strike In the his-
tory of tho I'acldc coast and completely tied
up all shipbuilding for t'tiele Hants war
enieigency fled.

LONGSHOREMEN STRIKE
THREATENS NEW YORK

NKW Vortlx Sept. 18. New York .t

faced a possible strike of 18, Dili) long-
shoremen, which. If called, would com-
pletely tie up shipping from thin pott.

A conference Is being held today be-

tween represcnlatltes of 18UU striking long-
shoremen and Hie Inlerantional Mercantile
.Marine Company. Ift the company will
agree to discharge an' objectionable fore-na- n

tho men will lettnii to woik. Other-
wise, union leaders raid today, all long,
shoremen In this district 18,000 will be
called out.

The men claim the foreman lu question
discharged a union man without cause.

STRIKE POSSIBILITY
AMONG LOGGING MEN

PortTLANP. ore. Sept. 18.
The piospect of a strike of workmen lu

tho logging camps and at th lumber mills
of Oregon. In sympathy with the striking
shipbuilders and also of the workers at the
steel shipbuilding plants, threatens today,
according lo sorfj labor leaders.

Other labor men closely associated with
the 2400 ship carpenters now on strlko

tho strlko will be of short duration
and probably will be settled within forty-eig- ht

hours.
So confident are the employers that llic

strlko will ho nter soon they liuve cmplojed
no new crews and are waiting the outcome
of a series of confeienees between labor
leaders.

"Cop Cossacks"
Invade 5th Ward

Continued from Page One

charges of nsault and battery preferred by
Carey men.

'There li no doubt that the police will
reeat nmiy cases of fraudulent registra
tion," said Deutsth. "Furthermore, more
warrants ror laiso regisnauou win ne
served today."

The Deutsch faction looked with favor
on the work of tho police, because, they
count upon It to counteract the benefit the
Carey factln holds In having control of the
election machinery in the ward. Virtually
all the election officials are Carey followers.

too T.ATK Ton runsirirATioN
DKATIIS

HTA.M1X. Sent. IS. UAVID r husband of
Annie i inee Preston), fnrmeily of alnucester
and Woodbury, snd son nf Jeaae and Christina
A. Htamlx. g 0- - nl'lvfa and frlenda. alao
members of P. II. It. Police, are Invited to
funeral. Thura.. -' i. ni.. raelilene of aon.ln-law- .
t'harlea V. Wlgglna. LJii y. Frederlik st.. I.an-'...-

ini lllvervlf I'em.. Houlh 11,a. .,
Taka College ate. 4?St I'. It. It. depot n
Jamea ana .iisr.-- ai.., n.u diock to fren;
"sTKKU At hla homo near Weat Nottingham.
Colors, ild. Sept. IT. AODBflT WAl.l.ACK
KTEKU age Ti. luneral aervlcea at Ilia home
Thura.. 2:sn p m.

' 0'bYIlNJt---udd.ri- y .Rept .IT, at Congho.
hoek.n. MAROARKT E.. widow of P, J.O'llyrne (n JIcKeon). Relatives and friends
Invited to funara I. Thura., a a. tn,. 2J3 Spring-Mil-l

ave..Consholiocken. Solemn high mass ct
rwuiru iil" n "- -' " v m. nu
rv, jnv"f " ""

t

ft 'J "aaWiItUt
Put Rotan

Continued from Page One
vice president of the railroad, and W. Bttndy
Cole, president of the Hlack and Willie

testified.,
WANTS It.Mt.no A I TO EXPLAIN

In it nutshell, Mr. Itansoni wants the
Pennsylvania Itallroad to explain why the
corporation refused to sanction or put Into
execution n contract it virtually had made
with the taxlcab company after Mr. Cole
had refused to withdraw Ills cabs from
Philadelphia niM leave a clear field for the
Quaker City Company, a "company charg-
ing higher rates nnd favored by Mr. Alter-bury- ,"

ns Mr. nansom said.
Sir. nansom said that the arrangement Mr.

Atterbury lind sought to bring about would
mean n direct monopoly In Philadelphia nnd
virtually a whnlesalo Injustice to the resi-
dents of tills city. Iloth tho railroad and
tho Quaker City Company have presented
their side of the controversy and Issued de-

nials.
Odlclals of the Illacl; and White Company

gave their version today. Jn tho absence of
Mr. Cole, who Is In New Yotk. Mr. Crnn-ste-

mnnnger of the Philadelphia branch,
said :

"It would seem. Indeed, that an attempt
had been made to hoodwink ttie people of
Philadelphia. 1 can see no other explana-
tion for Sir. Attcrbury's action than Ills
friendship for Mr. Jarvls.

"Just why personal friendship of any kind
should be used to discriminate against
nearly 2,000,000 Phlladelphlans I fall to
see.

"I don't mean to Imply that all residents
of Philadelphia use our cars. That, of
course, Is not true. AVhat I do mean to
say Is that our business here has Increased
11)0 per cent since we started last

"V started Willi fifteen cnbs. Now we
hate fifty. We are planning lo put more
on the street In a ery short time and can
put out from lull to 200 if Phlladelphlans
p.ittonize us as they have befoie.

"Our bi'anch in Philadelphia Is perma-
nent. We appeal to the people of Phlladel.
pliln. Wo cater to them. We wish to give
them the cheapest and the best service, nnd
I know that we do. The investment hero
lepresents an outlay of $80,000."

In explaining the light of the Quaker
City Cab Company, Mr. Cianston said that,
unquestionably, the Hlack and Whlto Com-
pany had proved to bo very strong com-
petitors.

"That Is proved by the fact that the
Quaker City concern, through tho Pennsyl-
vania, rtallroad, tried to havo us removed
fiom tho city. The contract with the rail-

road lu New Yolk was merely another con-

tract tentnte on account of Increased busi-

ness. We are III Philadelphia tu stay, re-

gardless of any railroad." he said.
"We'll stick to tho finish," he concluded.

IJ.M LtlOA I 'S STAT JIM KN
lu presenting the railroad's side of the

controteis.t. Vice President County said
that the rallri.id company had met with
cousldeiahlc dlfllculty In producing efficient
taxi service from its terminal In New Yotk
and that the main view was to please the
public. The Westcott Kxpress Company,
which has tho service now in New York,
was chosen for the simple reason that it
was the best and more elllclcnt, he said.

Mr. County said that no attempt was
made to discriminate against the Black and
While Company, hut explained that It was
a new cinccrn and had not developed as
yet to the point wheie railroad officials
thought It advisable to cite It the contract.

A statement glten out by the railroad
company follows 111 patt:

After consldetlug the application of
seteral taxlcab companies, on May '.'.
Hi 7. n proposed contract with the Hlack
and White Cab Company was submitted
and Its execution was authorized, but
both nt the road committee mrctliig.
when this question was discussed, and
also at the following meeting of tho
boaid of directors, when the contract was
submitted, the directors notified Mr.

that they wprp verv much dis-
satisfied with the taxlcab conditions at
Pennsylvania station and that he was not
to allow thn lecelpt of a commission by
the railroad company to stand lu the
way of giving the best public service to
our patrons; that the policy of dealing
with various taxlcab companies which
were not well established had so far been
unsatisfactory, and that before the con-
tract with the niaek and White company
was executed or delivered he should as-
sure himself that the concern was one
sulllclently strong to Insure Its perma-
nence and responsibility.

Between May 0 and June 27. when the
tesolntlon appiotlng the proposed con-Ha-

with the Hlack and White Cab
Company wai rescinded. Mr. Atterbury
gave this matter a great deal of Investi-
gation. As he explained the matter to
tho hoard of dlrectirs ho felt that to be
assuied be.tnnd question of a i citable and
permanent taxlcab sertice thero was at
present only one company In the city of
New York qualified to give It, and that
was the Westcott t'xpress Company,
which Is constantly adding new cabs,
until the number Is satisfactory to the
railroad company.

City Bonds
Sold Within Week

Continued from Page One

financial concern whose name was not dis-
closed took $500,000.

When tho City Treasurer closed his books
for the day at 3 o'clock the totat hond sales
amounted to JS.01fi.800. The sale of the
bonds will continue dally from 10 o'clock
to II until the whole Issue Is disposed of.

Krco fiom all lax in Pennsjlvanla and
free from all tax under the Income tax of
Congress, tho bonds are offered at par lu
such amounts as tho purchaser may re-

quire In the sum nf $100 and Its multiples
In registered fonn up to $1000 and In coupon
form oter that amount. The loan certifi-
cate.! will lie intciclianseable as to form,
from registered to coupon or from coupon
to registered, and from one
to the other at the option of the holder.

DEATH VERDICT BY JURY

Capital Punishment Only Adequate
Penalty for Corsino, la Finding

Wll,K'-nAHP.- l. Pa.. Sept. IS.- -

lu the murder trial of Angeln Corsino.
of Hughestown, accused of the murder of
Auiust Schenda. of the same town, contin-
ued, when the jury leturued Its verdict
to the Court and finding the death pen-silt- v

as the only adequate punishment.
Corsino. in Ills first trial, was convicted

of first-degre- e murder, but was given an-
other chance by tho Supteme Court, that
declared District Attorney Slattery excited
race perjudlce when he told the Jury Cor-
sino was "a Sicilian gunman."

At the second trial last week the chief
prosecutor. Chief of Police Joseph Travag-lon- e,

asked for the acquittal of Corsino.

$$M&k:u&--.
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I'Uiublng and Healing Materials

917-4- 9 N, Ninth St.
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Keystone Supply
Mfg. Co.
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for every street rallwAy pas
Philadelphia, Toura very truly,"'.

a. jr. tttX
OPPOSE TRANSIT LEASffl

FAVOR T A

proposed Smlth-Mltte- n transit
was opposed by the North Fifth
Business Men's and Improvement Ai

)i'

The

Hon. nt a. meeting held last night In CI- S'P?, ,
Hall, rllin.anu t,iearueia afreets. ,rf

The association also went dn recortf,
favoring nlnety-flve-cc- gasj Immedlati
with further gradual reductions front
to time. f--

Itesolutlons were adopted Indorsing? JohJ.
Ilaney, a mamiiacturer, ior aciect l.oui.,.. t?...-i.i.- . W..J ,.., eeuiroill 111" ruiij-nn- 1 ,,w, n,u jiuBfaw-- j

lili, il J. Kinder and llenrv WfatarA
for Common Council. The resolutions
ed attention to the fact that these ca
dates have gone on record as favoring flVew
rent fares, universal free transfers, nlnem
five-re- gas and no Increase In tho,..

"Wc Indorse these candidates," the resblti'
noun cuillliiucu, urcauau nicy oppusfj .invav fl
proposed leaso as a grab." i

-- h3
State neprcscntatlvo Frederick Beyer, aVtf,.

Penrose man, Is president of the assoclatfoRV:J
He said nt tho meeting that the association! .'J
iniciian to iiKiu too omiin-aime- n leaejev m&
"We have always been In favor of the Tjf.'l
lor plan all along, and will fight the Smith rt
leaso to tho finish," he said. "We are spey
daily opposed to the creation of the boardJ.'ii
of supervising engineers and to the guarrA'S
antee of dividends to the company's stock"ji
holders." . '?'J- '
N fifth's H'nir HImi , m

to Coal Users) ;

Continued from Page On '".hi
thoroughly In touch with the anthracite)', fcraj
nuuaiioii, no uas taken a prominent pan
In the fight against excessive freight ratesjM
Oil linril rn.ll In ?Mtat!nMo an, la an aK-nt- el

umI..IaI.. .... .!.., !... I , . 1 !.' ..,Tivflinjan nit cniiKaiur, 4n lie nas j&
no connection with coal Interests he) would 2
therefore have an open mind In the matter) .t'lf
and be guided solely by the facts In h "al
case."

According to the dealers the coal sltu."IM
tlon is decidedly serious. They say there, elf
Is a great shortage of both anthracite and v'fil
bituminous products and that the quality
of coal now being delivered Is of low grade..
it is also contended by the dealers that Vra
tneir profits are so small they cannot at- - (

In.m1!tln In 11. a .e -- . . KJ....... ... v., .j puu iumi uiHinri arai ve." r.
also critical. No coal can be obtained, at ,ni?I
the tlxed price of !" a tmt it la ..t,i ,l,. 'iS
a shortage of cars and lack of sufficient ,S3
wontnicii nave auiieii lo me gravity or :the i jm
ull Hal In,, Vl?l

The consensus nt nnlnlnn la Ihnl lU Vm
trouble starts nt the mines. ' '

IN MraiORlAJI
n,V.CrNN. In sad hut loving memory of PAT. , '4SU
jyc,,,!,cl-AN-- wh0 departed this Ufa Sept. JS

t)n cannot talte tiiee. from our memory
Nor thine Image from our keartsj
Ooil lielp na to b reconciled
And to Bene Thy will be rlnne.

W1FG AND CHII.DntSN.

Bcatljs
ADAMS. Sept. If.. MART nUZABETK;

alatsiaaleitaiaa ne tr (.! -- . A'
Aria mi.. ncti 1.0. I.fUtlv nnd i. CIl $1
1P17. Glils IHth School, nnd B. V. M. Sodality j,SH
n ni, .iiRiRrny a inurcn, inua o iuntriiWa.fi ?tll . til. fatliAt-'t- a IHtlf 1 M.
lllh t. Hlch rnuUm rotxs Ht. Malacby' f,w
Church W a. m. Int. Ilolv Crofs Cam.. .. v. ?a Ai a. rni. in. t,AiiA ji.. wn ox ipiim vt
IT. Ad j in. r.H atlvtvi nnd frlndi are tnvtdto attend fun-r- l Frvlrei. Wed.. II a. m. ?9'w
vin mu. atnan, .. j, tinr. privai?, jf

s i n.i.. in. iKitiAi i won 01
altr J. and Annit Ahem (ne Mieat, aed japa

JR. ItalatKea and friondP. fJ. V. M. Sodality u
and Iaauf of Huc.red Heart tz Ht. Thoniaa
Autilnua'a Churrh. Inlttd tn fiiiabrml. Thura.. 11'
n naratila1 vaiatl il at tn .iak Til Mnnra aat UaI aalsis gs1iA

requiem mam Ohurrh of Mt. Thoman Aquttla tA3
i', .h m, 111. 1111 iiuii turn . in. nniD iunrriira t t t'- - 4 o iftn.i if-l.- -a .a
HAMt'Bla II,. liunband of Heisle n. Allen. .aaetlswJ
tin. N'ntlPr nf funeral Inter. L aa-- i

ANDEItSOaV. .ent. in. IirpOLPir K wnflt f n laT. utirl Haiti Anrlarinn n gfamrf '. TTaalaa- - ' .MlV-- ws. ... a.t. ....... ....uv. ..nVva . -- .'..tlvi nnd frlendp. alo tnemner of . uym
lttMaf..Iil Krtflctv tn ltaa.l tin Nrvlri Thuri..- l.:i.".
ii in. iinroi iilk a(i.i Nfiisti inn liiaTiiitii-ti- i

Tarl.. T4. Int. Arlington Crm. Friends mayC'yfsl
"a . Sve;., .- - ....s ...... .. 8M

aied 70 rtelatlvea and friend t tnvltd A -- . j
ires, Tntira . - p. m., uiiver H. "air uioar. iSSf, Mii
riientnul at. Int. Kenwood im. 'w3nni Intitfil nn Vav fnfatt l

STEAMBOATS

FAMILYEXCURSIONS
IRON STR. THOMAS CLYDE

TO AXTiCSTINB DE.CH
Slopping at Chester 100 mllea for 50
Kali water bathing:, plenty tablet and baneaaav

for picnic parti...
Tare Round Trip. BOel rh1l,n B to 10. tt.I.eata Arch St. Wharf Dally SJfl A. U.
Kunilar fl A. f.

Bell rhnne. Market 11SS
JAMES E. OTIS. Manager. 3 Arch St.

SUMMER HESORTS" $3$j
ATLANTIC, l.'ITV. N. J. "'V'J
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